Low Cost/No Cost Family Fun in London
Please look at the organisations’ websites to double check times and arrangements
St Matthew’s Project Junior Football - Brockwell Park
FREE (Ages 6-18)
Brockwell Park, (Tulse Hill side, by the swings) / www.thesmp.net
Every Saturday at 10am-12am
Free, structured football and coaching sessions for all young people of all abilities with exit routes
into league football and direct referrals to Fulham FC Talent Recruitment for gifted players aged 610 years. All coaches are FA qualified and DBS checked.
Brockwell Park Run
FREE (All ages)
Brockwell Park, Dulwich Road, SE24 0NG / www.parkrun.org.uk/brockwell/home
Every Saturday at 9am
This is a popular 5km park run, open to all ages, which takes place every Saturday. Organised
entirely by volunteers, all you need to do is register on their website to take part.
Look, Move, Draw - National Gallery
FREE (Ages 5-11)
National Gallery, Trafalgar Square, WC2N 5DN / 020 7747 2885 / www.nationalgallery.org.uk
Nearest tube: Charing Cross
Sun 27th Jan, 11am-1pm & 2pm-4pm
What happens next in the story with a painting? You decide! In this workshop you will need to wear
clothes that you can easily move in so that you can look, move and make drawings! Places are
limited and allocated one hour before the event, arrive early to avoid disappointment.
Hands-on Discovery Areas- V&A Museum
FREE (All Ages)
Cromwell Road, SW7 2RL / 020 7942 2000/ www.vam.ac.uk
Nearest tube: South Kensington
Sat 26th Jan, & Sun 27th 10am- 5.45pm
Discover what you can get your hands on in our galleries.
Dance with a Venetian Harlequin in the ballrooms of Europe, draw and decorate your own silver
trophy, try on a medieval gauntlet for fabulous corset, or challenge yourself to become a master of
your craft. From digital interactive to touch objects and films. There are lots to do, make, try on and
find in our galleries.
Magical Mosaic Masks - British Museum
FREE (Age 7+)
44 Great Russell Street, WC1B 3DG / 020 7323 8000 / www.british museum.org
Nearest tube: Holborn/Russell Square
Sun 27th Jan, 11am-12pm & 1pm-2pm & 3pm-4pm
Create your own stories on the theme of disguise, inspired by ancient Greek myths. Include Museum
objects as characters and disguise them using photo filters.
Tall Stories - Serpentine Gallery
FREE (All ages)
Kensington Gardens, London W2 3XA / 020 7402 6075 / www.serpentinegallery.org
Nearest tube: South Kensington
Sat 26th Jan, 12pm-5pm
Storytelling workshop inspired by the gallery’s current exhibitions.
Angela Nelson, South Lambeth Schools Partnership. nelson.a@dunraven.org.uk

